
Psa 145 

dwIïd'ñl.  hL'ªhiT. 1 
to/of David       prayer 

%l,M,_h;  yh;äAla/  ^åm.miAra] 
the king      my God     I will exalt You 

d[,(w"   ~l'îA[l.  ^ªm.vi÷   hk'îr]b'a]w: 
and ever        to forever  Your Name     and I will bless 

&'k,_r]b'a] ~Ayð-lk'B. 2 
I will bless You   day   in all 

d[,(w"   ~l'îA[l.  ^ªm.vi÷   hl'îl.h;a]w: 
and ever         to forever  Your Name    and I will praise 

dao+m.   lL'ähum.W   hw"åhy>  lAdÜG"¬ 3 
very   and being praiseworthy    Yahweh         great 

rq,xe(    !yaeä   AtªL'dug>liw>÷ 
[unsearchable] searching   there is not   and to His greatness 

^yf,_[]m;   xB;äv;y>   rAdl.â  rADå 4 
Your deeds      He will sing praises      to generation   generation 

WdyGI)y:   ^yt,äroWbßg>W 
they will relate/declare      and Your strength 

^d<+Ah  dAbåK.  rd;h]â 5 
Your majesty    glory of     splendor of 

hx'yfi(a'   ^yt,äAal.p.nI   yrEßb.dIw> 
I will muse/meditate   Your miraculous deeds         and words of 

  



Wrme_ayO   ^yt,äaor>An    zWzæ[/w< 6 
they will say   Your fearful/awesome deeds      and strength of  

hN"r<)P.s;a]   ^ït.L'Wdg>W 
I will recount      and Your greatness    

W[yBi_y:   ^åb.Wj  -br;      rk,zEå 7 
they will pour out      Your goodness        abundance of      remembrance of 

WnNE)r;y>   ^ït.q'd>ciw> 
they will shout for joy   and Your righteousness 

hw"+hy>   ~Wxår;w>   !WNæx; 8 
Yahweh          and compassionate        gracious 

ds,x'(   -ld'g>W  ~yIP;ªa;÷ %r,a<ï 
loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness   and great of     anger    long of 

lKo+l;   hw"ïhy> -bAj 9 
to all        Yahweh          good 

wyf'([]m; -lK' -l[;   wym'ªx]r;w>÷ 
His doing/making   all    upon    and His compassions 

^yf,_[]m;  -lK'   hw"hy>â   ^WdåAy  10 
Your doing/making          all         Yahweh      they will praise/thank You 

hk'Wk)r]b'y>    ^yd,ªysix]w:÷ 
they will bless You         and Your pious ones 

Wrme_ayO  ^åt.Wkl.m;   dAbåK. 11 
they will say   Your Kingdom         glory of 

WrBe(d;y>   ^ït.r'Wbg>W 
they will speak        and Your strength 

  



wyt'_roWbG>   ~d'a'h'â  ynEåb.li    Ÿ[;ydIÜAhl. 12 
His strength           the man     to sons of         to cause to know/declare 

At)Wkl.m;   rd:åh]   dAbªk.W÷ 
His Kingdom        splendor of   and glory of 

~ymi_l'[o) -lK'   tWkïl.m;  ^ªt.Wkl.m;( 13 
forevers        all         Kingdom of   Your Kingdom 

rAd)w"   rADï  -lk'B.  ^ªT.l.v,m.m,(W÷ 
and generation   generation         in all      and Your rulership 

~yli_p.NOh; -lk'l.  hw"hy>â   %meäAs  14 
the ones falling    to all       Yahweh      One supporting/sustaining 

~ypi(WpK.h;  -lk'l.   @qeªAzw>÷ 
the ones being bent down     to all         and One raising up 

WrBe_f;y>  ^yl,äae  lkoâ -ynEy[e( 15 
they hope/wait   unto You       all     eyes of 

AT)[iB.  ~l'äk.a' -ta,   ~h,Þl'  -!teAn*  hT'Ûa;w> 
in his time     their food                     to them      One giving     and You 

^d<+y"  -ta,   x;teîAP 16 
Your hand                   One opening 

!Ac)r'   yx;ä  -lk'l.  [;yBiÞf.m;W 
desire     living thing         to all    and One satisfying 

wyk'_r'D> -lk'B.  hw"hy>â  qyDIåc; 17 
His ways        in all       Yahweh      righteous 

wyf'([]m; -lk'B.  dysiªx'w>÷ 
His deeds        in all     and kind/pious 

  



wya'_r>qo -lk'l.  hw"hy>â  bAråq' 18 
ones calling on Him   to all       Yahweh         near 

tm,(a/b,   Whauär'q.yI   rv,Þa]   lkoÜl. 
in truth/faithfulness    they will call on Him      which          to all 

hf,_[]y:   wya'îrey> -!Acr> 19 
He does          ones fearing Him   desire of 

~[e(yviAyw>   [m;ªv.yI÷   ~t'î['w>v; -ta,w>) 
and He will save them    He will hear         their cry for help    and 

wyb'_h]ao -lK' -ta,   hw"hy>â  rmeäAv 20 
ones loving Him    all                 Yahweh       guarding 

dymi(v.y:   ~y[iäv'r>h' -lK'  taeÞw> 
He will destroy        the wicked ones   all    and  

yPiî  -rB,ñd;y>)  hw"©hy>  tL;îhiT. 21 
my mouth        it will speak   Yahweh        praise of 

Avªd>q'  ~veî   rf'B'â  -lK'   %rEåb'ywI 
His holiness   Name of          flesh           all       and it will bless 

d[,(w"   ~l'îA[l.  

and ever        to forever    


